Motor recovery of patients presenting with motor paralysis and sensory sparing following cervical spinal cord injuries.
We studied the neurological progress of 21 consecutive patients with cervical spinal cord injuries, presenting with sensory sparing but with complete motor paralysis below the level of their injury (Frankel B). All patients were admitted within 48 h of injury and treated conservatively with 6 weeks of bedrest and traction, followed by 6 weeks of bracing. The follow-up period was more than 1 year (49.6 months on average). Despite the initial absence of motor power in the lower limbs, seven patients recovered significant motor power and were able to walk. The preservation of pinprick sensation between the level of the injury and the sacral dermatomes was the best prognostic indicator for useful motor recovery with 75% of the patients regaining the ability to walk. This pattern of sensory sparing predicted a statistically significant better motor outcome than other patterns of sensory sparing. Although 50% of patients with no sacral sensation and/or with anal sensation on rectal examination recovered motor power, this recovery was functional in only one out of eight patients.